
Student Medical Conditions Policy

1.0 Forest Gate Community School mission statement

Forest Gate Community School is a learning community where our students have high aspirations for
themselves and each other. We want our students to grow into well-informed, well-balanced and
confident citizens. We aim to provide a disciplined, safe environment where children learn effectively
and respect each other.

2.0 Policy links to school mission, aims and values

This policy aims to ensure that:
● Students, staff and parents understand how our school will support students with medical

conditions
● Students with medical conditions are properly supported to allow them to access the same

education as other students, including school trips and sporting activities
● All staff understand their duty of care to children and young people in the event of an

emergency.
● All staff feel confident in knowing what to do in an emergency
● All staff are aware of the medical conditions that affect students at this school
● All staff receive appropriate training
● The named member of school staff responsible for this medical conditions policy and its

implementation is Georgia France, Assistant Headteacher

3.0 Statutory Framework
The school recognises the requirements under Section 100 of the Children and Families Act 2014, which
places a duty on governing boards to make arrangements for supporting students at school with medical
conditions. This policy is based on the Department for Education’s statutory guidance on supporting
students with medical conditions at school.

4.0 Roles and Responsibilities

4.1 The Local School Board (LSB)
The LSB will ensure suitable policy and procedures are in place to support students with medical
conditions. The LSB will ensure that sufficient staff have received suitable training and are competent
before they are responsible for supporting children with medical conditions.

4.2 The Headteacher
The Headteacher will:

● Make sure all staff are aware of this policy and understand their role in its implementation
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● Ensure that there is a sufficient number of trained staff available to implement this policy and
deliver against all Individual Healthcare Plans (IHPs), including in contingency and emergency
situations

● Ensure that all staff who need to know are aware of a child’s condition
● Take overall responsibility for the development of IHPs
● Make sure that school staff are appropriately insured and aware that they are insured to support

students in this way
● Contact the school nursing service in the case of any student who has a medical condition that

may require support at school, but who has not yet been brought to the attention of the school
nurse

● Ensure that systems are in place for obtaining information about a child’s medical needs and that
this information is kept up to date

4.3 Staff
● Supporting students with medical conditions during school hours is not the sole responsibility of

one person
● Those staff who take on the responsibility to support students with medical conditions will

receive sufficient and suitable training, and will achieve the necessary level of competency
before doing so

● Teachers will take into account the needs of students with medical conditions that they teach
● All staff will know what to do and respond accordingly when they become aware that a student

with a medical condition needs help
● The school has a dedicated Student Welfare Officer who oversees the medical room and

students who attend it, first aiders and all Individual Healthcare Plans
● The Student Welfare Officer is supervised by the Safeguarding Lead
● The school has a team of qualified first aiders. There will always be cover for the medical room

by a qualified first aider

4.4 Parents
Parents will:

● Provide the school with sufficient and up-to-date information about their child’s medical needs
● Be involved in the development and review of their child’s IHP and may be involved in its drafting
● Carry out any action they have agreed to as part of the implementation of the IHP, e.g. provide

medicines and equipment, and ensure they or another nominated adult are contactable at all
times

4.5 Students
Students with medical conditions will often be best placed to provide information about how their
condition affects them. Students should be fully involved in discussions about their medical support
needs and contribute as much as possible to the development of their IHPs. They are also expected to
comply with their IHPs.

4.6 School nurses and other healthcare professionals
Our school nursing service will notify the school when a student has been identified as having a medical
condition that will require support in school. This will be before the student starts school, wherever
possible. They may also support staff to implement a child’s IHP. Healthcare professionals, such as GPs
and paediatricians, will liaise with the school’s nurses and notify them of any students identified as
having a medical condition. They may also provide advice on developing IHPs.
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5.0 Equal opportunities
● FGCS actively supports students with medical conditions to participate in school trips and visits, or

in sporting activities, and does not prevent them from doing so
● FGCS considers what reasonable adjustments need to be made to enable these students to

participate fully and safely on school trips, visits and sporting activities
● Risk assessments are carried out so that planning arrangements take account of any steps needed

to ensure that students with medical conditions are included. In doing so, students, their parents
and any relevant healthcare professionals will be consulted, where appropriate

6.0 Notification of a medical condition
● On being made aware of a student’s medical condition, the Student Welfare Officer will arrange a

meeting with the parents/carers of the child, the child’s Head of Learning and any other relevant
staff as well as medical professionals and where possible a representative from the school nurse
service. It is the responsibility of the parent to inform the school if their child has a known medical
condition

● The meeting will be planned at the earliest time possible in accordance with the level of need
● The aim of the meeting is to discuss the condition, how it will be managed in school and to elicit the

views of the parent and child. Reasonable adaptations and management of medication will be
decided upon

● Following the meeting, the Student Welfare Officer will implement the adaptations and care for the
student in a timely manner

● A written Individual Healthcare Plan (IHP) will be produced by the Student Welfare Officer and
shared no later than 7 working days after the meeting

● The IHP will be shared and explained to all relevant staff, the parents/carers and the student
● The IHP will be easily accessible while preserving confidentiality
● Where there is an Educational and Healthcare Plan in place for the student, the IHP will be linked to

it and become part of it
● IHPs will be reviewed annually unless there is a change in condition which means it will be reviewed

earlier. Where possible this will be done through a meeting or if appropriate it can be done with
parents/carers by phone

● Where the student is returning from a period of hospital education or other provision for
healthcare reasons, the school will work with the relevant agencies and education providers to
ensure the IHP identifies the support the child needs to integrate

● Appropriate training will be arranged at the earliest opportunity and relevant staff will be required
to attend

● Updated summaries of IHPs will be shared with all teaching staff and other relevant staff at the
beginning of each academic term

7.0 Individual Healthcare Plans (IHP)
● The Headteacher has overall responsibility for the development of IHPs for students with medical

conditions. Plans will be reviewed at least annually, or earlier, if there is evidence that the student’s
needs have  changed

● Plans will be developed with the student’s best interests in mind and will set out:
○ What needs to be done
○ By when
○ By whom
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● Not all students with a medical condition will require an IHP. It will be agreed with a healthcare
professional and the parents when an IHP would be inappropriate or disproportionate. This will be
based on evidence. If there is not a consensus, the Headteacher will make the final decision

● Plans will be drawn up in partnership with the school, parents and a relevant healthcare
professional, such as the school nurse, specialist or paediatrician, who can best advise on the
student’s specific needs.  The student will be involved wherever appropriate

● IHPs will be linked to, or become part of, any statement of special educational needs (SEN) or
education, health and care (EHC) plan. If a student has SEN but does not have a statement or EHC
plan,  the SEN will be mentioned in the IHP

● The level of detail in the plan will depend on the complexity of the child’s condition and how much
support is needed. The LSB and the Headteacher will consider the following when deciding what
information to record on IHPs:

○ The medical condition, its triggers, signs, symptoms and treatments
○ The student’s resulting needs, including medication (dose, side effects and storage) and

other treatments, time, facilities, equipment, testing, access to food and drink where
this is used to manage their condition, dietary requirements and environmental issues,
e.g. crowded  corridors, travel time between lessons

○ Specific support for the student’s educational, social and emotional needs. For example,
how absences will be managed, requirements for extra time to complete exams, use of
rest  periods or additional support in catching up with lessons, counselling sessions

○ The level of support needed, including in emergencies. If a student is self-managing their
medication, this will be clearly stated with appropriate arrangements for monitoring

○ The staff who will provide this support, their training needs, expectations of their role
and confirmation of proficiency to provide support for the student’s medical condition
from a  healthcare professional, and cover arrangements for when they are unavailable

○ Who in the school needs to be aware of the student’s condition and the support
required

○ Arrangements for written permission from parents and the Headteacher for medication
to be administered by a member of staff, or self-administered by the student during
school hours

○ Separate arrangements or procedures required for school trips or other school activities
outside of the normal school timetable that will ensure the student can participate, e.g.
risk  assessments

○ Where confidentiality issues are raised by the parent/student, the designated individuals
to be  entrusted with information about the student’s condition

○ What to do in an emergency, including who to contact, and contingency arrangements

8.0 Managing Medication
● Where possible, it is preferable for medicines to be prescribed in frequencies that allow the student

to take them out of school hours
● Where this is not possible, prior to staff members administering any medication, the parents/carers

of the child must complete and sign a parental agreement for the school to administer medicine
● Where possible, medication will be arranged to be taken outside of learning time. Where this is

unavoidable, students will have a named medical pass with the exact time for taking medication
● No child will be given any prescription medication without written parental permission except in

exceptional circumstances
● Where it is deemed appropriate for a child to be given non-prescription medication such as

paracetamol or an asthma inhaler, permission from a parent will be sought by phone and a record
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of the conversation will be kept. A child under 16 should never be given medicine containing
aspirin, unless prescribed by a doctor. Medication, e.g. for pain relief, should never be administered
without first checking the maximum dosage and when the previous dose was taken

● Medicines must be in date, labelled and provided in the original container (except in the case of
insulin which may come in a pen or pump) with dosage instructions. Medicines which do not meet
these criteria will not be administered

● Medication should only be passed to the school by the parent/carer or the student themselves
● All medication will be stored in a locked area of the medical room
● Any medication left at the end of the course will be returned to the child’s parents or destroyed

safely, if this is not possible
● Written records will be kept of any medication administered
● No student will ever be prevented from accessing their medication
● Students will be encouraged to manage taking their own medication. The taking of medication will

always be supervised by a school First Aider
● The school cannot be held responsible for the side effects that occur when medication is

administered correctly
● Some students will be required to wear a medical alert wristband which will give a brief description

of the students’ medical needs, symptoms and emergency treatment. This is to support the student
both in and out of school, it will relay vital information to both staff and the emergency services in
the event of an emergency

● The school will share students’ IHPs with the relevant staff in order to safeguard them

9.0 Emergencies
● All medical emergencies will be dealt with under the school’s emergency procedures
● All students’ IHPs will clearly set out what constitutes an emergency and will explain what to do
● If a child needs to be taken to hospital, parents will be contacted. Where a parent is delayed, a

member of staff will remain with the child until their parents arrive

10.0 Non-emergency care
● Where a child (including those with an IHP and those without) receives first aid, parents will be

informed
● In most cases parents will be contacted by telephone

11.0 Training
● Staff who are responsible for supporting students with medical needs will receive suitable and

sufficient training to do so
● The training will be identified during the development or review of IHPs. Staff who provide support

to students with medical conditions will be included in meetings where this is discussed
● The relevant healthcare professionals will lead on identifying the type and level of training required

and will agree this with the Headteacher/individual
● Training will be kept up to date. Training will:

○ be sufficient to ensure that staff are competent and have confidence in their ability to
support the students

○ fulfil the requirements in the IHPs
○ help staff to have an understanding of the specific medical conditions they are being

asked to deal with, their implications and preventative measures
● Healthcare professionals will provide confirmation of the proficiency of staff in a medical procedure,

or in providing medication
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● All staff will receive training so that they are aware of this policy and understand their role in
implementing it, for example, with preventative and emergency measures so they can recognise
and act quickly when a problem occurs. This will be provided for new staff during their induction

12.0 Record Keeping
● The LSB will ensure that written records are kept of all medicine administered to students
● Records will be securely stored on Behaviour Watch
● Parents will be informed if their student has been unwell at school
● IHPs and supporting documents/information will be stored in the shared area (Medical folder) and

all staff are to be made aware

13.0 Complaints
Parents with a complaint about their child’s medical condition should discuss these directly with the
Student Welfare Officer, in the first instance. If the Student Welfare Officer cannot resolve the matter,
they will direct parents to the school’s complaints procedure.

14.0 Links with other policy areas
● Accessibility Plan
● First Aid
● Children with health needs who cannot attend school
● Public Sector of Equality Duty
● Special Educational Needs
● Child Protection, Safeguarding and Early Help
● Staff Code of Conduct
● Home School Agreement
● Health and Safety
● Attendance
● Behaviour
● Complaints

15.0 Communication
Staff will be kept informed and kept up to date with medical conditions through:
● Termly email updates
● Email updates on individuals following identification and review meetings
● Targeted training sessions for specific needs
● Attendance at meetings where relevant

16.0 Links with external partners/agencies where relevant
We believe that effective partnership working is key to the implementation of our aims, values and policy
aspirations. In particular this policy relates to our working closely with the School Nurse Service, Barts
hospital trust, all relevant healthcare professionals and Newham Multi- Agency support.

17.0 Policy documentation control
Responsible for review: Georgia France
Version: 3
Reviewed: February 2023
Next review date: March 2024
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